
WiTOHCRAPT

[Told by Moody]

When a sorcerer wf^nts to kill a fellow-man, he takes some of the

man's perspiration, or an old shirt, and takes it to the place where he

keeps his witch-box. Then he opens his box, takes a string, and fastens

a piece of the old shirt to it. He ties it across the box. When he

wants the man to die quickly, he takes a piece of the old shirt, and

cuts the string in the box so that the piece of shirt falls on the corpse

that is in the box. As soon as this is done, and the string breaks, he

pretends to cry for his victim; then the man from whom he has taken

the piece of sMrt must die. When he knows that the person is dead, he

WiTOHCBAFT

TsEda hasa'qL hald&'ug*it dEmt dzak'^L sEl-g*a'tt, k''et goL 1
When wants a sorcerer to kill a fellow person, then he

takes

ts'ft'Bd^'lqst; Kgi-q'am-k-s-la'wlsk"L g'at go'dEt NLk*'e hwtl 2
dirt (<^ man); or old shirt of a he takes it. At once

man

k''et d6g&'6dEt alat. hwfl sg'iL qaldEm-halda'ug'it, w6'aLk-'et 3
he takes it to where lies box of writch, and then

q'a'gaL qaldEm-halda'ug'ft. K''et go'uL w6ha'st, k*'et tq'al-ts'e'bEi. 4
he opens box of witch. Then betakes string, then against he fastens

Lgo-q'am-k's-la'wisk" Ifi'dt. K-'et tsaga-ho'ksaant aL ts'Em-qaldEm- 6.

little old shirt to it. Then across he fastens it at in box of

halda'ug-lt. WoaLk-'S La nak'^L dat hwtla'gut, hwfl k-'e tssda 6
witch. After (perf.) along when did this, then when

time he

hasa'qt tsE dEmt t'el n6'6dEnL g'aL, t hwttt go'oL q'am-k's-la'wtsk". 7
he wants when (fut.) quickly to kill a . he then takes old shirt.

man

W6ai.k''et l6-d'Ep-t'Ekla'aLsaanL wdha'st aL ts'Eni-qa'ldEm- 8

Then in down he breaks it the string in in box of

halda'ug'ttg-S spagai't-16^ lo'lEq. Hwtl k-'e Lesk^t lo-d'Ep- 9
witch among rotten corpse. Then it is in down

finisheil

t'Ekla'aLsaanL w6ha'st. K-'e hwil k-'e hls-wiye'tk^st at a'wuL 10
he breaks the string. At once he pretends to for this

cry

g-aL i-a an-hwt'ntg-6. NLk-'e La Lesk"L bwi'ltg-g, k-'e hwil H
man (perf.) he did. Then (perf.) he doing this, at once

finishes

k-'e t'elL n6'6L g-at La an-hwt'ntg-g. K-'e da Lat hwila'x-L 12
quick dies the (perf.) when he did it Then when (perf.) he knows

man (took it from).
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goes around the house in which the bewitched dea4 person is lying.

After he has finished going around the house, he stops for a while; and

when the dead one is buried, he goes to his grave and walks around

it. Then he sits down in the grave and rubs his body, pretepding to

cry all the time. Then he returns, and his work is finished.

It is said that there was a son of a cbief who had a friend who was

also a prince. The chief was jealous of this pr|noe, and be made up

his mind to bewitch him. The chief told bis son to invite his friend

and to ask him to sleep in his house.

One day the chiefs son invited his friend in, and they lay down. The

1 nd'dL g-at, k-'g hwtl k-'et k'utg046'etk*L a|. dax^L hwllp

dead the at once around hego^ around houae

man,

2 hwf 1 lo-sg-t'L nd'dm g-at lA hald&'utg-8, Hwtl k''S L6sk"t

where in lies the dead man (perf.) the heiyitohed Then he

3 daa'qLk"iu k'utgo-ig'Stg'S, k-'e hwtl k'6 k-'ax-hr6t. Hwft'i! Da La
hegeta around gohig, at once a he Well! Then when

while stopf.

4 wdqsL g-a'tgg LE n6'6tg-S, hwtl k-'gt huX q4'6L hwtl sg'tt

he is the man (perf.) he is dead then agai|i h» where he lie

buried (the dead one), goeito

5 aL g-ile'lix-. K-'e hwtl k-'e k'utgo-iS'ftt ai. daxx an-sgl'tg-g.

at back in At once around he at azooiid where lie lies,

woods. goes

(J Lesk«L hwi1tg-6. K-'e hwtl k-'gt te-qSfdi. l^-an-sgl'st, k-'6

He doing this. At once on he <m the grave, then
finhihes goes

7 k'uL-le-Ld'dtkn Ifi'dt aL k'uL-hfi3-wiye'tk"stg'6, i^V^iu hwl'ltg'8.

about on he puto on it at about he pretends to cry. He4niAhes doipgthis.

8 K-'e hwtl k'e l5-ya'ltk"t. K-'e ha'dt. lA Oskt.
At once he returns. Then he stops. (Perf.) he has

finished.

9 K-'filL Lg6'uLk"L sEm'fi'g-it, k-'e k-'SlL an-sS'ip'finsk* q'aina^'sEm

One sou of a chief. then one frieiid a young

10 g*a'tg-g sEm-hu'Xde Lgo^wl'lk'siLk^gat. W6aLk-'e' Jp-t^gum gfi'di.

man ver>' also a prince it is Then in sick heart
little said.

11 sKiu'a'g-it a'iaL Lgo-wi'lk-slLk«g'g. W6aLk-'6' h6L g&'6tt dEm
the chief against the prince. Then said his (fut.)

little li^ftrt

12 halda'uXtg-0. W6aLk-'e' hcL sEm'fi'g-itgS aL Lgq'uLkU tgon

ho bewitch him. Then said the chief tf> l^son that

la ts^EUEm-ste'ldEt. K-'et gun-da'mgaL Lgo^wi'lk-stLk"g'S ai, Lgo'uLk^t.

into heaccom- Then he to stay the prince to his son.

pany him. caused with him little

14 Ne ui k*'elL sa, k-'et ts'EnEin-ste'lL i^o'uLk"^ sEm'^'g itgS

Then when one dav. then into accom- the son of the chief
panied him

15 aii-srep'Ensk"g-e Lgo-wi'lk-stLk^g-g. K-'e hwil k-'e 1^'Ldet

his friend the prince. At unce they lay
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prince lay on the outside and the chiefs son on the inside of the bed. .

The chiefs son fell asleep, but the prince could not sleep, because he

was afraid the chief might fi^iritch him. He rose and changed

places with the chiefs son. He lay down on the inside and put the

chiefs son on the outside. When the chief heard that they were
asleep, he rose and slowl}' walked to the bed on which the prince and

his soil were sleeping. The prince was much afraid when he heard

the chief coming, but he pretended to sleep. The chief felt about

with his hands until he found the place where the prince had lain

down in the evening. Then he wiped out the mouth of his own son

(thinking him to be the prince). Then the chief lay down again.

In the morning the prince rose and went out. After a short time

Lo-k-s-g-r^kst Lgo-wf'lk-stLk"g-g, k-'e lo-k-s-g-its'fi'6nL Lgo'uLk^L 1
At outside the priuce, and at inside the son of

litUe ;

SEm'fi'g'itg'6. Hwft'il La waqL Lgo'uLk"L sEm'fi'g'itg'S, k-'e nfg'ide 2
the chief. Well! When slept the son of the chief, theti not

wSqL Lgo-wflk-slLk'^g-^. Lo-xb'Etsa'Xx gfidtt aL sEm'&'g'itg'S dEmt 8
slept the prince. In afraid his of the chief (fut)

little heart

halda'uXt La sl-go'ng'e. K-'e ia'gai-g-in-he'tk"L Lgo-wflk'slLk^g-S. 4r

he would (perf. ) ^ustthen. Then how- he got up the prince,
bewitch him ever little

K-'e ia'gai-sa-g'ft'§Lt aL an-g*its'S'ng-S. K-'e ia'^i-sa-l5-sgTeksL t
Then how- quick- he lay at inside. Then how- quick- in was oti

ever ly down
^

ever ly outside

Lg6'uLk"L sBm'fi'g-itg'g. Hwft'il Lat uExna'L SEm'fi'g'itg-^ La 6
the son of thechiet Weill When he heard the chief (perf.)

hwll wfi'wdqdet, hwtl k-'e' g-in-he'tk"t. K-'e hagun-ie'gt aL awa'aL T
that slept, then he got up. Then toward he into ptoxlm-
they went ityof

hwil la'LL Lgo-wl'lk-slLk"g-d qauL Lg5'uLk"t. Hwll k-'et sEm- 8
where they lay the prince and his sou. Then much

down little

xb'Etsa'XL Lgo-wi'lk-siLk" Lat nexna'L hwtl a'd'tksL sEm'a'g-itg-8 9
afraid the prince

,
when he coming the chief

little heard

aL awa'aL hwtl la'LdEt. Hwtl k-'e hts-huwa'qsL Lgo-wl'lk-stLk"g-|. 10
to proxim- where they lay. Then he pretended the priuce. ,

^
ityof to sleep little

'

Hwtl k-'et le-ba'qL sEm'fi'g-itg-g La hwtl g-ft'SL Lgo-wl'lk'stLk^g-g. 11
Then on he felt the chief (perf.) where he lay the pnnce.

little

K-'et k-si-g-fmk-L ts'Em-a'qL lEp-Lgo'uLk"tg-§. Lesk^t hwtla'gut. 12
Then out he wiped his mouth uwu his son. He fin- what he did.

ished

K-'e hwtl k-'e' hatsEm huX gft'eL sEm'^'g-itg-^. 13
At once ouce more again lay the chief.

down

Hwft'i! La he'Luk, k-'e g-iii-he'tk"L Lgo-wt'ik-stLk"g-g. K-'e 14
Weill When morning, then rose the prince. Then

little

k-saXt. Hwa'i! Ni'g'i nak"t, k-'e si'gpk^L Lgo'uLk^L 15
he went Well! Not long, thtm got sick the son of

out.
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the chiefs son got sick. Then the chief knew at pnce that he had

made a mistake. For four days the boy was sick. Then he died.

Now the chief was much troubled. He cried because his spn was dead,

saying, "1 have destroyed him myself I I have destroyed him myself!"

1 sBm'&'g-it«-6. K-'e hwll k'?t q'amgai't^hwtm'x% sEm'^'gnt,

the chief. At once already knew UieeMef,

2 hwfl iBp-an-hfsie'^lt aL igd'm-gum ga'tstg-fe. Q'am-txa'lpxL

beiiur him- xotetake of hiaehUd male. Only tour^^
self

8 sa sg-^i. i^d'uLgum g-a'tg-8, k-'S nd'dt K-'e hwfl k-'e'

days lay hla child male, then he died. At once

4 abaVask'^L sBm'fi'g-itg-^. Wiyg'tk»tg'6 La n6'6i> i^'uLk^tg-g.

wttsSoubled the chief. HewaacryUi* when wjj^ hla son.

5 Al an-b'El-he't ai, wiye'tk»t: ^^LBp-gu'lik-s-^nwul^^'s n&%
In crylnjhe cried: "Self deetroyedhlm I.

6 lBp-gu'lik-s.hanwulft'k"s nft'6."

self destroyed him L"
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